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 September 2023 City Manager Update 

Summer has always been a busy time for the City and this year was no exception. There are several 
projects we’ve made significant progress on and others that have now been completed. The following 
list provides several updates on key initiatives of the City:  
 

• The Parks Master Plan Update is well underway and is expected to be completed this winter.           
The remaining tasks, including the capital improvement plan, are being completed and a 
draft of the final version is forthcoming. 
 

• The Peace Candle restoration is complete, and a small re-dedication ceremony was held on 
June 27th. The City wants to extend a big thank you to the Grabhorn family for their generous 
financial donation to the project as well as many vendors who donated a portion of, or all of 
their services, to help complete the project including but not limited to – Ness Campbell, CHS 
Painting, Nunnally Welding, Pacific Stainless and the Columbia County Historical Society.  
 

• The City’s local fuel tax has been well utilized this summer; the Havlik Drive ADA Ramp             
Replacement project was completed in July and the Maple Sidewalk Infill project is scheduled 
for completion this fall. The City is also exploring the possibility of partnering with the           
Columbia River PUD to add sidewalks along their substation located off of East Columbia Ave. 
 

• The City’s 50 Year Plan Project is currently focused on an Urban Growth Boundary Analysis 
and Urban Reserves review, municipal code updates and comprehensive plan updates.  
 

• The City’s second annual Adventure Fest took place on August 12th and 13th at Veterans Park.          
I hope everyone was able to attend and enjoy the various activities, vendors and live music! 
 

• The Police Department recently hired a new Sergeant, Sgt. Larson, and Patrol Officer, Officer 
McFarland. Officer Basso is nearing completion of his second phase of Field Training, and 
Officer Burglin is nearing completion of his final phase of Field Training. Officer Burglin is  
expected to start patrolling the City solo in early September.  
 

• The City has partnered with the Columbia River PUD and other regional partners on the                
development of industrial marketing materials. The draft documents are in progress.  
 

These are some of the highlights from this past summer’s activity at the City. If you ever have             
questions about a specific project, please feel free to contact me and or schedule a time to meet.  
 
Finally, I want to express my gratitude to Council for their leadership and to City Staff for their hard 
work and diligence in implementing the vision set by Council.  
 
Sincerely, 

Alexandra Rains, MPA 

City Manager   
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IN OREGON, EVERY INTERSECTION IS A LEGAL                
CROSSWALK – MARKED AND NOT MARKED. 
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              Scappoose Police Department update  
 

The motto of the Scappoose Police Department is “Community and Compassion”. This is a motto that all members of the 
police department strive and aspire to reach by building relationships with members of our community. People often call 
law enforcement when there is an emergency, they are experiencing an extremely tragic event or when they have been 
victimized by a crime. Police Officers are often seen as individuals who only show up when something has gone wrong. To 
show the humanity that we all share, members of the department love hosting and being involved in community events.  
Recently, officers were invited and participated in the Columbia County Sheriff Office’s National Night Out that was held on 

August 1, 2023. During the event, officers talked to members of the community about the profession and fielded questions 

from those in attendance. Officers also participated in the dunk tank event and showed children how the emergency          

equipment works inside one of our department’s patrol vehicles. Even though officers are always available to help people in 

a moment of need, it is always great to have a friendly conversation and meet with those that we proudly serve in a positive 

setting.  
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Small Business Spotlight 
 
Oak Street Design 
(503) 341 - 0934 
oakstreetgear.com 
oakstreetdesign2@outlook.com 
 
Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 
 
As Oregonians, we know all too well that rainy season is just around the corner. Thankfully for 
us in Scappoose, we have Oak Street Design—a locally owned and operated manufacturer and 
distributor of waterproof outdoor gear—in town to keep you warm and dry. Oak Street Design 
allows customers to enjoy their favorite outdoor activities and adventures, regardless of how rainy or wet the environment is! By visiting their 
website, you’ll be able to check out their high quality supply of waders, bags, jackets, thermals, and a variety of surface and dive suits. 
 

Oak Street Design has been in business for a year and a half but their owners and employees have been in the industry since 2010. They got their 
start making gear for the United States Military. After doing this for a few years, they expanded their business into outdoor recreation gear for 
those of us that love exploring nature and just can’t stay inside! 
 

Oak Street Design conducts their business operations through their website but they have also provided a phone number and email address that 

you can reach them at during their business hours. Explore their inventory on the website above and get yourself ready for adventure! 

file:///H:/Newsletter/2023/September/oakstreetgear.com
mailto:oakstreetdesign2@outlook.com
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   September 2023  

City Meetings Calendar   
 

• 50-Year Plan Stakeholder Advisory Committee ~  September 12 at 6:00pm 
• City Council Work Session ~ September 5 at 6:00pm 
• City Council Meeting ~ September 5 & 18 at 7:00pm 
• Urban Renewal Agency meeting ~ September 18 at 6:00pm 
• Economic Development Committee ~ September 21 at Noon 
• Parks & Recreation Committee meeting ~ September 21 at 6:00pm 
• Planning Commission  ~ September 14 at 7:00pm 

 

Verify meetings, get virtual meeting details, and get more  
meeting information on our website: https://www.scappoose.gov 

Notice 
The City of Scappoose is changing its website address        

and email addresses!  
 

The website is now accessible via www.scappoose.gov, 
and email addresses will now end with @scappoose.gov! 

 

On October 1, 2023 the old web address, 
www.ci.scappoose.or.us, will no longer work.                   

We hope that this transition will make it easier to          
connect with the City! 

On September 5,           
Tuesday, at 7:00 pm,            

the Scappoose Historical  
Society will be hosting a 
free monthly series of 

guest speakers to be held 
at the Scappoose Library!  

 
 
Look for our “History Connection” programs coming 
soon and if needed, a larger space will be used in the 
future. At the September kick off, our guest speaker   
will be Melissa Darby, a Portland Archaeologist, and  
she will lecture about “Wapato”, the local Chinook  
Indian's major food and trade source that once grew  
by the hundreds of acres in Columbia County! Having 
worked in our area and  volunteered to protect our vast 
archaeology sites many times, she will give a fascinating 
and informative talk about the people’s that lived here 
for 4,000-plus years and how they survived on such an 
abundant, nutritional, and delicious food source. 
 
Melissa Darby is affiliated research faculty in the          
Anthropology Department at Portland State              
University. She is principal investigator and sole           
proprietor of Lower Columbia Research & Archaeology. 
Darby has worked for over forty years as an                   
archaeologist and  historian in the Northwest and is a 
noted authority on the ethnohistory of the Native            
people of the lower Columbia River region. Her          
research on Native American cultures of the area        
includes important works on settlement patterns,       
vernacular architecture, and plant foods used by the 
indigenous people of the region. She has contributed 
substantially to our understanding of the Native         
peoples and the world they inhabited prior to           
European colonization.   


